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+19133425311 - http://www.facebook.com/pages/category/deli/Breits-stein-and-deli-
110449314326

A complete menu of Breits Stein Deli from Kansas City covering all 9 courses and drinks can be found here on
the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What Thomas R likes about Breits Stein Deli:
Old school neighborhood bar. I'm thinking 3 visits and everyone knows your name. Really good Reuben

sandwich, and with potato salad and spicy pickles and a cold pint, you're set. Relax and enjoy this place. read
more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served outside. What Robert ?Mr Bob? McCollom doesn't

like about Breits Stein Deli:
Skip the KC BBQ Have a Reuben In KC it?s hard to find a bad bbq sandwich. Breit?s Reuben puts any of those
to shame! Be sure to have the coleslaw side. My daughter being Ms independent had to have the Italian. I the
Reuben. I?m a beer lightweight and toldthe server we would share a beer. We got two short steins . When you
question the check it?s usually because it?s too much. Ithought it was a mistake and too little.... read more. In
case you're craving some fiery South American cuisine, you're in the right place: delicious dishes, cooked with
fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, For a snack, you can also have

the fine sandwiches, small salads and other snacks. In addition, you can expect typical Italian cuisine with
delicious classics like pizza and pasta, Additionally, you save time with the variety of prepared delicacies without

having to skimp on enjoyment.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
REUBEN SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
PICKLES

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Drink�
DRINKS

Marke� Fres� Sandwiche�
REUBEN

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

BEEF

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

PANINI

TURKEY

ROAST BEEF
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